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TOVISITCRAJERLAKE
Governor Chamberlain the

Steel During August

wwk Steel
(loo. Chmiil" rlaln. (I. Hleel

inannKer of the ('inter Uike eom

pan) hn Iwn udilsed li (he Ruerii
or that he will Will Hie lake kuiih

tltiic this month between Iho IWh

und 201 Ii. lie will he met nt Medford
li Mi Sli-"l- . who Is volliK UiiTu Willi-I- n

ii l" ili". iu ulleml the bhlp-lili-

In of n l.i i'i- uumillt) nf

iv.i'i Hme for the
M" l'.iK nut been fixed hut

hi lin- - wrlll-- Mr Kleel that he will

10 Days Mid-Summ-er

Clearance Sale
To make room for Fall Stocks which are beginning to arrive,

Gloves etc. at prices that willSkirts,we have marked Waists,

make them go For days from July 30

LOOK READ !

$8.50 Silk Petticoats $675
7.50 5'25

3.25 White Duck Skirls 2.25

2.25 1'60

3.25 Klmki 0

3.50 2-0-
0

2.75 Black Sateen Petticoats 2.00

1.50

20 per cent reductio

K. K. K. STORE
"The Beit Place Trade"

(iri'Hlili'il

Imiiurtmil

iuniill"il
(uin-lilalii-

ruin-ili.(- in

Iriiimacl'il

Guest

Will

dlHilnmilKlied
montluned.

5.00 Silk Waists 3.75

5.00 Net Waists 3.75

3.75 " " 2-8-
5

2.75 Lawn Waists 2.00
" " 51.75
" " 01.50

6.50 Khaki Suits 5.00

7.50 Norfolk Khaki Suits COO

n all Silk Gloves

Hurry!
Before Sizes are Broken

(' T. I ).'!, Ill" illli'f "It'll I lllllll uf
tlm Southern 1'uclllc, In ukuIii iii

Kruiinil, linvtriK nrrlvcil ln-r- from
H;in rrmiriMu limt iiIkIiI. 'I'liruiiKli

lit It In li'iiriK'il Hint thu ni"Ual
lliirrliiinii Inilii li'fi OiiiiiIiii loilii)
nml llml II Ih now mil) n luntlui uf
ii f"W il:i)K until tlm ii.irly will urrhu
In Kluniatli I'alls nn iouii.-- In
Hit). Mr. Day In mil luforini'il uh
lu Hi" uf tlm parly, lint II

Ih lili opinion Hint Hunt v. Im thu
family nml those who an- - cluKvly

with It.

Ill- - Stum' Hi" (.'liiimploii.

Dr. liln Stunu may Jimtly lay claim
In. Hie lllli) nf lii'lnc thu elimnplon
flKhcr nmlil uf th" She lanil-e- d

thu larKi'Ht I rout Hint has lienn
rniiKhl hy liny lady HiIh year. Wlilln
tin- - 1'iieu nf .Mr. mid .Mrs. II. St. (leu.
HlHhop on their liuimehoiit hIiii caunlil
n trout, neiuiiipllKliltiK Hiu

nil with n lltleen on lieu roil nml u
Krt-ii- l ih al uf Hklll. I "or inuru llian
n hnlf liour the IIbIi lowed her boat
around the lake, hut by unln excep-
tionally Rood niiiil uh" managed tu
IiiihI the Hull Hint lirouclit her tho
chmuplunHhlp.

(!lrl wanted fur iteiu-ra- l liouw-wor-

Kinall family. Addrenr llox 7,
Klumntli I'alls, Oregon.

to Be of
G.

One of tin- - ini'Ki l bo nt his trvli- any tl'iiu between

Itora to t'rnter l.nke iliirlnR Ih" nexi j tho dan?

faw IH I'" On'Bon h Roruriioi . j An soon mi .Mr. colt the rout

Ii. Will

to

Tin isov-,ri-

10

! !

tliu

of IiIh eiiulpinetil on thu Krounu lit
will lio prepared to tnko raru of par
Hen iiuiuberluK nlmoKl forty nml Ills
nernimiinilatlotiH will be very Rood.

Kin ninth 1'alU Ih thu natural Kato-wi- i)

to the meul wonder, Crater lake,
but )et the Koternor of Hie statu will

uu permitted to vlxll the plaru wltli-o- nt

KiniliiK lo tills dty. .Mr. Steel
i;m iiKked why thin was Hie enso and
lie explained ll by HpeakliiK nhout uh
followK:

' I iiniiit help llioao who nro help-

ing me. .Med ford lias never refused
to Krntit me uny little favor or

that I have asked of Iter
penple. Tho Klniuatli Chamber of
Coiiiinereo tins itlvwi mo very little
nsslstiinio. 1 have appealed to tho
orKmiiratlon time mid ni;nln, but al-

ways with the name result."
Tor tho promotion of Crater I.nko

nml fur tho bet.1 Interests of this city
It Is neceswnry Hint Mr. Sleel and the
Chamber of Conunoico should work
together. Mr. Steel lias dono much
anil Is still doliiK moro than his share

Itowaids ndvertlsltit; (ho lake nml the
I oilier nttrnctlous of Klamath county
mid it Is due him Hint the commercial
organization of this city rIvo him its

ihenrty und tho efforts
he is puttlUR tortn to ueveiop 1110

tourist business for the Klamath
country.

To Receive Guests
Informally Tonight

An Informal reception will bo ten
dered tho Portland excursionists this
iiveninu-- between S nnd 9:30 nt tho I

llanil flub rooms. Tho citizens of' J
Klninath Falls, ladles nnd gentlemen,
mo not only Invited but requested
to tin n out lo meet the visitors und
make tliolr stuy in this city u pleas-n- ut

line.

Veterans Will Meel.

The animal encampment uf the
Southern Oregon Veteran's ussocla-- .

Hon, (Iraml Army of tho Republic.
will bo hold In Contrul Point, Septem-

ber 9, 10 nml It.
Arrangements hiiwt been complet-

ed for tho gathering of tho boyn of
'Ul-'O- to pitch their tents und to
enjoy for a few days the hospitality
ot tho poople of Central Point.

Merrill Valley the heart ot Klamath,

Enthusiastic Throng Awaited Ar-

rival of the Steamer
LxcursionistH Are Welcomed With Music by the Band and

liy the Shouting and Singing of the Crowds of

Klamathites on the Bridge and Wharf

It wiih n large and enthusiastic
crowd that gathered nt tho water
front last iiIkIiI to Rrcet tho Port-hin- d

excursionists upon tho arrival
of the steamer Klamath. Tho brldRQ
spmihlUK Link river was lined with
men, women nml children. The
whiuf was i row-le- nnd ns tho ho.it
pulli-v- ! up to tho 'amliiiK tho vlsltots
wero Rruetrd by tho music by tho
Klnnintli Palls Military band and by
the elieerliig mid slnclng of tho
crowds who had turned out to bid
them welcome.

The steamer did not arrive until
neatly ten o'clock but the crowd
rattier increased than decreased as
Hie limn went on and tscre was no
lack of enthusiasm. The watchers
kept a tloso lookout on tho lake and
the first slRns ot tho boat coming
around tho bend broiisht forth a
chomp of cheers.

Meny of tho excursionists were met
hy relatives or friends at the dock
and Hie others wero In ehnrso of the
Chamber uf Commerce reception
committee, which hud met them at
Teeters and arranged for accommo
dations in this city. After getting ac
quainted with miny of tho people of
this city the visitors were permitted
to retire mid today has been spent In
making further ncqunlntinccs In this
city nml lit ; familiar wllh
the lomlltlons uf Klamath Falls.
The excursionists have been circulat
ing among the people ot this city
who hae been pointing out to them
many uf tho good things that are In
store for tho Klu'iiath country. Thoso
who hud never visited this section
were very much siirprUed nt the
surroundings of the city and Its beau
tiful locution, while those who had
vlbitcd hero on previous occasions,
expressed nstonlthment nt the rapid
growth nnd development ot tho past
few jears.

Some of iho visitors took
uf tho plans of tho day and In-

stead of resting made side trips Into
tho country to Inspect the agricul
tuial resources ot tho Klamath bas-

in. The Peltz automobile started for
Merrill about ii o'clock this morning
with a party headed by C. S. Jackson
of tho Oregon Journal. This Is Hr.
Jackson's llrst visit to this part of
the state nnd It Is his Intention to
visit till ot tho points of Interest.

No special program has been ar-

ranged for tho excursionists, but they
are making plans of their own. Num
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erous small partlos have gone out
Into tne valley today to see the farms
adjacent to the city, while others aro
resting In the cool shade ot the city.
Most of them aro planning to tako
tho boat for the Fort Klamath land
ing In tho morning to make the trip
to Crater take. It Is very probable
Hint a reception will be tendered the
visitors In the band rooms before
they return to Portland.

MAHO.VIIAN.VA .NUPTIALS.

Popular IK-nt- of ThU City Weds
Pretty Portland Girl.

Friends ot Dr. C. P. Mason, of this
city, have received announcements
ot his marriage on July 2th to Miss
Emma Frances Hanna at Portland,
Oregon. Mr, and Mrs. Mason will
return here about the middle of
August and will take up their resi-
dence In this city, where Dr. Mason
has made a host ot friends since lo
cating hero about two years ago.

The Sunday Orcgonlan contained
tho following account of the

A very pretty and qnlet wedding
was solemnized on Wednesday, July
29, at 9 p. m., when Miss Emma Han-
na and Dr. Clay Mason were united
In marriage by Rev. A. A. Morrison,
of Trinity Episcopal church. The
wedding took place at the house ot
the groom's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
I. T. Mason, 798 Kerby street. The
bouso was prettily decorated with
sweet peas and ferns. Tho bride
wore a lingerie gown ot white batiste
and maltese lace and carried bride's
roses. Tho groom, Dr. Mason, If a

n young man ot the city,
having graduated from the North Pa-

cific Dental College, and has been
practicing at Klamath Falls during
tho past two years. Dr. R. S. Armes
acted as best man while Miss Anna
Walker acted as bridesmaid. The
bride was given away by her brother,
A. J. Hanna. Dr. and Mrs. Msson
will soon leave for Klamath Falls,
where they will bo at home to their
friends.

A big load ot water melons and
cantaloupes at the Monarch Fruit
Store. Fruit delivered to any part ot
the city. Phone 311. 29

WhatI Haven't you called at the
new Ice cream parlors la the Ameri-
can Hotel block. 27-1- 0t

Going Camping ?
We have the Ibest guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? f

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from whicli
we invite you to select is
very extensive. . '. ;.

Roberts & Hanks I
Hardware Merchants
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